
earrle. two edges, and is capable of cut WEEKIiT STAB.had already beer) duplicated, she mightTHE CINCINNATI DAILY STAR NUMBER SEVEN. tho ' stakes ln his - overalls ' pocket,
he said: "I'd give $50 out of thnt r stake
if Jhn Shaw had been here to see that
team pull. Jerry, I'm dry ; let's go over
to Buck Williamson! and take a drink."
When be returned to bis mustangs to
start out of town, he threw up bis hat
and said: "Wbooplal I've teamed in
Walla Walla, Nevada, and Arkamsaw,
and with my slab-side- d plugs kin out-pu- ll

any six mules in Sonoma county."
As he mounted his wbeeler be sung out
to tbe crowd: "I snaked tbat old tumble-
down out of the mud and bave got tbe
coin to Bbow it. . Hooray (or Arkansaw I

Whar's them males? Git erp, Pete,"
cracked his whip, turned the ourner aud
passed out of sight.

ting both ways. It has. the qualifies of
the Australian boomerang, tbat some
times rebounds to crush the band .that
hurled it. We trust therefore that
when investigation is instituted
will be thorough, even though
luvu.iye irienaa as well as
foes in its rebound. , Investigation
by Congressional committees is, at best.
but a bungling process for arriving at
truth, it is surrounded .by so much
pomp and circumstance, retarded by so
many preliminaries, conducted with
much circumlocution, contlned to no di
rect issue, oiroumsoribed by no rules
that the results are seldom more than
platitudes, and the reports founded
thereon are usually inconsequential and
obseure. --......

And yet, by all means let investiga
tions be made. The people expect it
publio sentiment demands it. The mo.
uve in making them may be quite as
ruuoh partisan as patriotic; but no mat
ter for that. The result to tho country
is the same. And although corruption
discovered in one parly may afford but
small political oapilal to the other, it
nevertheless enlightens the public
mind as to public men, and enables
the people to rejeot the culpable and
seleot the more worthy of either party;
and again the result is a gain to the
oountry and the publio service. So, we
say to tbe majority in tbe House, go on
and investigate, investigate. Leave no
smell of rottenness uncovered in any de
partment or bureau of the publio ser-
vice. Let there be no taint of corrup
tion unrevealed among those in high
places. See to it tbat these modern
confederations for crime, known as
'rings,' are broken to atoms, even

though those of your own political iaith
involved in the oatajslysm. Thus

conduoted, investigations will be of
value to yourselves and to the country;
otherwise they will prove, both to your.
selves and to thO'Country, a delusion
and a snare.

WK learn that there are strong
another eruption of Mt Vesu

vius. Prof. Palmier!, who is an expert
in the ways of tbe querulous old moun-
tain, says that tbe venerable volcano is
certainly inollned to go on a "bust" be.
fore long. It has had no real frolic since
1872, and will probably join Mayor John
ston's centennial jlnijamboree in honor
ot 1878. It was in 1850 that the great
eruptionOccurred, wherein the natural
channels of exit for the lava through the
craters were closed, and the fiery moun
tain opened far below two new craters on
the mountain side. And it' is from
these modern craters that premonitions
of a coming eruption are now mani-
fested.

The volcanio activity of Vesuvius
seems to increase with its years . From
the first to the seventeenth century in
clusive there were only nineteen re
corded eruptions, an average of only a
little more than one in each hundred
years. During the eighteenth century-ther- e

Were twenty-thre- e eruptions. We
are how up to three-quarter- s of the nine-
teenth century, and Vesuvius lias a!,
ready honored the world with twenty,
five eruptions, one about every three
years.. At this rate of increase the old
fire-fien- d will soon be in a state of per-petu- al

uproar and convulsion, .

Tub Sultan can't raise money to nay
the interest Oh his leans, but he cab
spend money bravely, His personal ex-
penses amount to $10,900,000 yearly. His
palaces require tbe services Of 5,30(7 per
sons. Some of these are married and
have families, so that not lees than 7,000
persons are daily fed in the palace.
The kitchens alone employ' 600 persons
There are 400 musicians and 300 door
keepers. The harem has 1,200 inmates
He keeps 600 horses, some of the finest
in the world. He is very fond of his
great menagerie of 'birds' and animals.
He is constantly-attende-d by 25 aids-de- -

oamp. His fondness for piotures cost
him the past year no less than $300,000 in
new purchases. This reckless extrava- -
ganoe fully indicates tbe financial
embarrassments that mast eventually

wauip uis .umpire.

Lower California has been general
ly regarded as.a waste land, a blotch on
tbe beauties of our Pacifio coast. But
recent investigations by the medical offi
cers connected with the navv five
Lower California a handsome setting up
among tbe wealth-bearin- g regions of that
coast. The mines are stated as being
particularly rich in silver. Copper is
found in abuudanoe, and is being largely
worked. Besides deposits of silver and
copper, gold, iron, antimbny, alabaster,
4a, are found. J'he .mining operations
are conducted in a very rude and slat
ternly manner, and yet yield rich returns
to the population, which is generally a
lazy and "shiftless", set. Some day
there will be somebody besides
Greasers" rn that peninsula.

The Spirit of the Age.
From the Hartford Post

A little br'own-eve- d maiden of iHv

summers, fn the city bt , has a
most aevotea admirer iuavonn? man
M four years. They are constantly to
gether, exchanging visits dail v and anmi.
daily, bbe calne bounding in to see him
one cold day last week, her cheeks glow- -
rag im Kyvm summing wun some new
iniormalior. ' The little heart seemed to
swell with a keen sense of her feminine
superiority, aa she exclaimed : "Oh, Har-
ry, don't you wish ypu were a girl? for
'boys, are made of puppy dog5 tails
and rate and nails, but girls
are made of snwav and spice and every-
thing nice.' New, sir, don't you Wish
yott wish you were a girif
she repeated In a tantalizing
manner. Waster, Harrr seemed for

moment etueitcrad and overwheimnri a
with shame at his inferiority, but- - he
soon collected hfhiseli as his masculine
sarcasm came te the rescue. "Oh, noon.
that is not a bit true, Maria Suraeue:

don't believe a word of it i itsonlv
read In' I"

Miss Maria seemed shocked at the
young man' want ot faith In Sunday- -

vuvv. wv.bp, .uu juHiu uv UlvlVt
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To any person sending hs S5 and lite '

sebscribersws will send eiHter ef the -
nuiowing articles : a handsome triple-- t
plated silvar Sutter Khife, Sugat
Spoou, gold plated Granger fin, La-

dies or U cat's Gold Faa, or one ,

pir of beautifully chased,
wprth...,! $ OO

To any person seadlug ut lO aad ten
subscriber will send either of the
lullowing artieles : ene-ha- lf doses
siivor plated Napkin Kings, one-h-aif '

doicn sUvr plated Tea Spoon,, or a " '

'
Ladies' or Gent's Gold Pea and Hold-
er, worth ,,.. 4 o.'

To any person sending-- ilk 113 anif a
eiuo or hi-- b fluoscnoors, we will
send either Jf tbe following articlast
ne-halt dozen triple-plate- d silvet
plated Table tipoons, or a beautifal
Thermometer, ivory seals or face.
worth,., , ...,..

To any person sending as $90 and
0) subscribers, we will send eltbet
of the following articles; one triple-plate- d

silver Castor, ons
. triple-plate- d silver Butter Dish with

eovor, or a Q ranker Gold Pin, wortli. 00
To any person sending us $85 and

twenty-fiv- e subscribers, we will soad
either ot the following articles: one--
bait dosea triple-plate- d silver Table ''

Knives with eteele handles, one-ha- lt

dozen large triple-plate- d silver Ta.
Uie Forks, or a set of Lttdics' Jewel-
ry, consisting ot Ear Bings and
Breast Pin, with coral-o- r other sou .

'tings of any eolor, worth.,:;..,. 10 OO

to any person sending us 30 aad '

tntrty subscribers, we will semi either
Of the following articles: a beauU-full- y

. chased, triple-plate- d silver
8yrnp Pitcher, or one JhalfJozcnaAch
ol the triple-plat- ed silver Tea and
Table Spoons, woarth......,.,.,.. i3 0a

To any person sending as 10 and forty
subscribers, we will scad either ot
the following articles: a beautifully
chased, triple-plate- d silver Uard or
Case Basket, er one-ha- lf doren oach
ti the triple-liste- d silverTea Spoons,
Table Spoons and Napkin lUngs,
worth- - ioo

To any persea sending us SO and Bfty '

subscribers, wowiaseudeitherof the '

following articles: a beautiful triple- - .
plated silver Cake or Card Basket,
chased and gilt lined, or one-ha- lt

dozon each of the silver plated Knives .

and forks, worth-- ....... 20 OO

To any person sending us liOO 'and
" one hundred subscribers, wo will lend f

a flrst-cla- solid silver, Gent's Uuut
Ing case Watch, worth..'. , 40 00

Te any perBOn, or ReHgioos Boelety, .
(

ending us 150 and one hundred . "and fifty subscribers, we will send a
beautiful triple-plate- d silver Com-

munion Set, consisting of six pieces,
WorUi. ...,,.--. 6000

3fo ny persoi. sending M $200 ant "

two hundred subscribers,' we will
end either of the following art idea t "

a beautiful triple-plate- d silver Tea
Set ot ix piooss, a Ladies' Gold
Watch, or a first-cla- half cabinet

, family SowingStacblne, o any man- - .

ufactttre desired, worth ...... .:. 5 00
To any person sending us $250 and

iw.o hundred and .fifty snbscrlbers,
se will Send) h beautiful Parlor Or-

gan, worth ............100 OO

. m J r . "'i? ' ( ('.; ,,

HOW TO SEiD MOWEY.1

Subscrintloiir may bt sent bv Port.ofitem
MEonef Orders, Begistered Letters,
Cbecks, Drafts by ITIail or Expresa
at otir risk, all expenses to be paid by tha.
party sendingv f

Honey "setii tt aft erdlnary letter by mat'
must be at khs risk oi tbe party sending.

Write tbe names of subscribers plain, and
always eive the root-offic- e, County and State.4
where tbe paper is to be seat.

To Acents who prefer I discount on as extra
ebpy of tbe Wkkiy Bria,touiatof a fremi- -'
urn, we will send six copies for 4 50 i or an
extra copy of the WkkkIT Btas will be fur
nished free to the Agent preferring It te a pre.
tnlnm,, for. club of ten subscribers' aad

10 00. ."

The names of subscribers need aot all
be sent front the same. Pest-offlo- e, but from as
many odices as desired, and at any time during
tbe year, a w leep a regular account witb
each ons of our Agent when notified thatthey
expect M work for a premium. , .

bur Silverware and can be seek as
J, JJi SIOBlilS', Not IBs) Walnut stroot)

rvTjjepossa more easily upon her ml-lor-

night.' As it was she signed
ana bewHileu her fortune, as she.wns
certain the sacred number would draw a
Uaavy prize. . ... i
. A few days later her agent called at
her residence, and there was a blank and
ominous look in his face. He was tbe
bearer of unwelcome news to the for.
tune-huntin- g Ruth.

"It waa unfortunate," be said, "that
you deposited in the banking-hous- e of
Urao ii Cheatham; . they closed their
aoors on the seventh ol the month."

Mrs. Smith gave a faint shriek' and
clutched ber chair with either hand. "On
the seventh r' sheened. "AlasLalast is
mat wnat it.meant?"

"1 don't think tbe willconcern pay aL.I. .t! .... - .. . .. .nun mine on me uunur," continued the
agent, in a business sort of way. "I
warned you against putting your money
there, but you wouldn't take my advice,
uucause me urao laniuy were your
friends."

To and fro the widow rocked herself,
nuna sue moaueu ana wept.
. "I am very sorry, madam." said the

a trout. "Of course 1 shall do mv beat to
save you from loss, but 1 tear we have
uttie nopeirom a nouse like that,"

with a pale lace and slow stD Hrii
Smith took her way to mv aunt's, some
little time after her interview with her
agent.

"I have had a dream," she said. "and.
strangely enough, number seven appears
Uaiu."

My aunt adjusted her glasses and re
plied: "Scripture is lull of dreams, so
lull that it would be. . . unnecessary to men--
.Inn I L. U:kl......K.Uwwu ii. to tut) imuiu leauor."

"Yes. I suppose so." said the widow.
"but I am not as familiar with these
things as those to whom you refer. I,
however, will tell you what 1 saw in mv
dream or vision. 1 tbougnt I was jour- -
uviug, wuen x came to a place where
seven roads started apparently la the
same direotiou, At six of the roads
stood a man clad iu beautiful robes,
while at tbe seventh there was one who
had a rough voice aud was clad iu u--

irgarments. Tbe six guardians all spoke
persuasively, and assured me that their
respective rouas were pleasant and How
ery. and would take me to my journey's
end more surely than the road presided
over oy ine watcher in ugly garments,
I then turned to the latter, aud asked
him if this were true, when he replied
that bis road was straight, aud that the
other highways were crooked; 'but,' he
added, 'you will find no flowers on thu
path 1 guard.' I here awoke; so I didu't
sue hue termination oi my dream, riow,
my good frieud, what do yu ibink of

I shall never lorget tbe quiet tone of
my aunt's voice as she spoke, nor the
impressive manner oi her speech.

-- xiuiu oinitn," sne. replied. "1 think I
can iuteruret vour visiun. it is thin;
irutn comes to us in stern and uuuluae- -
iug forms sometimes, while deceit is al
ways ciotueu in luir guise, A plain,
tougued, honest man's advice is prefer

uie io tne smootn speecn or a rogue.
You ought to understand this, seeing
tbat you rejected your busiuess man's
warning auu listened to tue Dursuasinna
ui me lasuionauie urao lamiiv. if one
man in seven tell yoa the truth, then
you uugui 10 consiuer yourseu bo lucky
mm lotteries couia uot mage you anr
better off in life."

Mrs. Smith never had anr more dreams
fur Aunt Lucretia to Interpret.

A Transaction in Mustang Flesh la
Santa Rosa,

From tbe Sacramento Eocord.l
A large orowd gathered vesterdav nn

Fourth street, in front of tbe Court
house, attracted by tbe moving through
the streets ol one of the old buildings
from John Taylor's lot. The building

-- i x , . .... , . . .wan Huuut juuiv letu ions:, naa Deen
mounted on lour wooden truck wheels,
wuu a pair oi wugju wneeis in Ifont, to
which a team of six stout mules was
hitched. After many tugs tbe old house
started, the driver yelling and tbe mud
Dying an over toe sidewalk, scattering
the orowd and bespattering the Goddess
of Liberty on the dome of- - the Court.
bouse.

After an hours time they succeeded
in dragging the building about ene hun.
.l..An .....I ton. Wl.kl. . iurtsu mj wvt, tt iiuiu u lew JCOt
of tbe crossing from the Beeorder's of
fice to Hi vans' store, they stuck fast, ow-
ing to a slight rise in tbe street made by
. i, .. ; iii,n A . . . i ,
liUQ UlVBDMJjJi ABO .ill OX BUUULVIl BUB- -
self hoarse, tbe six big mules floundered
about In tbe 4T but not an inch would
they budge the 'old building. Tbe crowd
increased, and bets were made that they
would never start it agaiu.

A teamster from lb a rodwe6ds. with
lour mustangs, had stopped lo watob the
performance, a smootu-faoe- d, atbietio
young tellow, lie said nothing until,
roused perhaps by a splash oUuud, he
walked to the front wining his lace on
fats sleeve, and said: "I ain't got but
turee uonais, uuv i n uui every a a nm
ot it that my four mustang will start
that sroogery out ot mere' mere was
a derisive lauh from tbe crowd, and
half a dozen takers. "Put up tbe money,"
said the- teamster. "If I had mora or
knew where te borrow any. I'd naa tim
last one oi you."

The bet was taken, Jerry Farmer held
stakes, the six mules were taken off and
tbe four mustangs nitonea on. Mean-
while the interest of the crowd in.
oreased, and bets were freely made with
big odds against the teamster. When
ready to start the exoitement was at a
high pitob. Tbe little mustangs bent to
their work, but tbe house did not more.
He started them agaiu; no go. .Nothing
daunted, the teamster, in answer to th
crowd who were chaffing bim from all
quarters, said; "if Jfin chaw Was here
'a get ine money and Dei ntty dollars

that I eould start it. 'I atlit trot 'em
warmed up yet." "I'll bet you llity tfoi-la- rs

against one of your horses," id a
well-know- n livery man, "that you can't
pull it five feet." "It's a wbaolt," said
cbe teamster; "put up the coin." The
money was handed to Jerry Farmer, the
stakeholder. Another tug; the little
mustangs seemed to hump themselves,
but it was no go,. 'TU bet you another
fifty agin that mare's mate you can't do
it," said the liveryman eagerly, "Doae,"
aid the teamster; "I'll bet the last hoof

ol 'em on it. ana you may a wins; ma t.n
one of them oaks iu the plaza it they
can't do it."

By this time tbe excitement was run
ning high among the lookers-on- , and the
bets were numerous. One offered to bet
$100 he could hot do it, and the teamster
got friend to take the bet for htm.
Those who had watched the teamster
closely, now noticed a change lq his
manner, a curious smtioon hla Counte-
nance. He walked up to each horse euo.

esslvoly. tapped bim on the rurnn with
the butt-en- d ot his black-snakeya- said
loeacu: "cmau op mere now, iu your
harness."'

For tbe first time be mounted tha
wheel, seized a single rein, turned his
team off "haw," swung thenl back

gee,"-cracke- his whip, gave a yell,
ud. as thev straightened, tha unwiniHto

load rose over tho obstruction., like an
old hulk over a swell .at sea, greeted' by

uurvb vi Mppiaiumf.. uuiq ua- oystand- -er. The mustangs pulled , fos abeut
twenty-liv- e feet. and. be .stopped them.

Y0u see. boys." said tbe teamster, a.
he got down, with them all the
time, ana Know just what .they an do,
and"TWith oiiiid-Hk- e smile "Just
when to make 'em do it." As he dropped
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j Investigations.
There wilf be no argument required to

give assurance to the publio mind that
the work of invest'gatton will be, to tl;
Democratic majority in the House, tbor.
oughly a labor oi lore. If Shakspeare
was right when he said, that "the labor
we delight in, physics pain," then may
we presume that the labqr of making in
vestigations, however arduous, will be
accepted as a matter oi delight purified

. of all pain, by those whose anxiety i

almost a (ever to come to a saying
knowledge ot the" true inwardness of
things. We rejoice that it Is so. There
i nothing tbat this country so essen
tlally needs as a thorough, sifting an
shaking up In every department of tbe
Government. And for that reason we

, deem It a God-se-nd to the country tbat
Democratic iniij rity now rules in the
House.

Investigations will be instituted into
the condition and management of every
thing Involving official trusts, whether
of high. or low degree. The public
archives will bo compelled" to yield tip
their documents and records, and the
call for "persons and papers" will be,

some a standing order oi the Bouse,
The executive and administrative de
partments will be Interrogated by com.

aiitteea, both standing and special, de
Branding of the officials "what have ye
Bone? and why have ye done ltf
' But all this must be met without re,
sentment, and must be replied to with'
out reluctance. It is the stern mandate
Of the sovereign people to their servants
requiring them to render an account oi
their stewardship. Certainly investiga,
tions Were not emitted by any former
Congress under Republican rule. But
they were friends Investigating friends,
Under the natural influence of party af
filiation there necessarily arises that fol
low feeling that makes men wonarous
kind, and that dulls tbe eye of scrutiny,
and soltens, if it does not silence, the
Voice et censure. But now the investi-
gations are to bo conducted by political
opponents, whose policy will be to scru
tluize without relenting and to de
nounce without restraint. And-thi- is as
it should be. It Is one party compelling
the other party to be honest.

no one, even among
Republicans, Is so very verdant as to
conclude tbat the Administration is se
pure, so perfectly without spot or blem
ish, as to make investigation an impertl
nenoe. Happy day would that be tor
this country when investigation would

" reveal such purity in tbe administration
of tho government. But, unfortunately,
tbat flay has not yet dawned. On the
contrary, every " intelligent look,
er-o- n Id fibf ''Vithrta" must
"Have seen cdrrnption boil and bubble,
Titt ito'sr rua the stew: laws lor all faults;
But faults so countenanced, tbat the strong

statutes
Stnnd like the forfeits in a barber's shop.
As macs, in nock as mark."

Upon all this, investigation should let
la the light, no matter what official may
be blasted by its beams. The Katftmis
greater than aay man, and it is for tbe
nation's good that all public sores should
bo probed, and ail corruption exposod.

We do sot mean to assert that the
present Administration is corrupt be.
yond what; other may have been in the
past, or may again be in the future.
But he is indeed a poor student of polttl-oa- l

philosophy who does not know that
any administration of any party. com--
poced of beings less than archangels,
which has been in power through se many
years ot uninterrupted majorities as has
tue Republican party, can not fail to be-iio-

corrupt. The tendenoy to corrup-
tion re inevitable and invincible In any
political party commanding long leases
of power; because all foul birds and vile
beasts and creeping vermin throng tp its
strong branches to fatten and te plun-
der. It fs against these that the full
focus of investigation should be directed.

Nor do we believe that Republicans
la 'Congress or elsewhere, will. feel any
reluctance in promoting any Investiga-
tion the Democratic majority in the'
liouse may direct. It would be to their'

hame if they should. It would be a con-

fession of judgment. It would amount
to a plea of guilty. That much of the
matter eharged upon the Administration
as corrupt, has proceeded from individ-
ual hatred and ,ill: will, as well as
from undue partisan prejudice,
can tot .be. denied.. But that
enough remains to offer an
ample field for enterprise in the work of
investigation is .equally certain, And
luat man Is neither a good citizen nor a
good Republican who would kositabe one
juouieut in giving all possible aid and
fow'ort to any investigating committee
charged with the duty of revealing the
truth, whether ibat iruth should work
honor- or dishonor to any living man.
An administration of any. jiarty that oan
not stand investigation, ougbf not to

and at all. .'. .'. :'.

.But our irionds la Cony
cress must remember that the process
tii Investigation is not altogether a one-We- d

affair. It is uu instrument that

Sly Aunt Lucretia White resided In
and bustling little town.pl

Banford. in her early days it was said
that she had many suitors lor her ban
ana heart, out Having a stranze per
versity for procrastination, she tailed to
make up her raiHd upon the subjaot of
marriage until it was too late; so one
after another ot her admirers fell off.
and left her alone to ponder on "What
migut nave ueeu," n sue naa only give
a timely and serious consideration to
their proposals.

No one who regarded Aunt Lucretia'
placid countenance would ever suppose
that the fact of her becoming an old maid
had in the least degree, rendered her
days less happy, or had given her one
moment of regret. ' She moved on in her
accustomed way, aud never seemed to
oast a look back to the pleasaut times
wnen sne was tue reigning beauty or the
town, with $40,000 invested fa good
mortgages ttpou the properties, of her
neighbors. .

ui an the siaw women I have ever
seen Aunt Luoretia was tbe slowest,
bhe was never in time for anything ex
cept ner oea ana rocking chair, nut her
sweet and easy temper atoned for all the
other delects of her nature. It was im-

possible lo excite hef anget. No mutter
what Occurred, Aunt Lucretia was al
ways ready to turn it to the best account.
From my boyhood to my manhood, I vis- -
lieu ner reguiany ever summer, ana
during all those vears I never received
harsh or unkind reproof, though many a
time, no aouot, meriieu a souua inrush
ing.

The good old lady weighed two bun.
dred pounds and a fraction, but she
moved on ber feet with the nimbleness
of a girl, ana nothing pleased her better
than, when at ssventy-thre- e, to hear her
younger ineeas. assert mat sue was
as agile as the best ol them.

ut course, AuntLuoreiia had some oe--
ouuar traits: itwouiu nave oeeu strange
had it been otherwise; lor a woman like
her who had read strange books ia ber
youth and led a solitary life, could
scarcely fall to bave peculiarities in her
old age. As a dreamer of dreams and
oenoiuer oi visions, Aunt Lucretia had
no equal, at least in Banlord. ltfol.

superstitious. The women used to come
to tier to interpret their dreams, and t
explain mysterious noises which wert
regarded as omens, and Aunt Luoretia
being exceedingly religious, was always
able to. open her Bible and point out
passages woere sucn tilings wore pre
dieted in the "latter days."

it is strange how little it requires In
some cases to get up a reputation for
anowieuge. Aunue ijucretia was an
example of this kind. Among tbe nu.
nierous menus who visited my aunt's
house was Mrs. Buth Smith, a widow of
about thirty years, whose husband had
lull her only fifteen thousand dollars.
whieh she bad beeu trying to double ever
siuce the poor tuau bad "shuffled off his
mortal coil." But (Mrs. bmithhad never
beeu able te 'accomplish her. luudable
uurpose, notwitnstanuing the sundry
lottery tickets she had purchased, and
the various otner ucvieos snenad tried
One day she came hurrying into mv
aunt's presence in uie greatest excite,
meut.

t.Mw Ann m U!a. TTT 1, . )IA....I.l..l
"what do you suppose this means? 1
went to call on a mend this morning
who had recently arrived in town, and
found the number tf her bouse was sev-
en. After leaving and while pasBlne
down the street, i was accosted by a
poor Beggar woman wno solicited aims,
saying she bad seven small children.
well, l got into the street oar. and ban.
peoea to nouce j.uai u aiso numbered
seven. I began to think these ooiuoi- -
denoes strange, when a handsems ohlld
attracted my attention, and on asking
me wuuiua wuv uau it iu uuorge lis age,
sne repueu --seven.-. row, my aear Jilss
W hue, i can enuure it no longer, so
determined to seek you at once; far I
don't believe this thing waa the result of
accident. What does this sevea mean?'

Aunt Luoretia placed her spectacles
upon bet uose, aud with much gravity
rcptieu;

'seven is a sacred number."
"I know it," interrupted Mrs. Smith.

wbo. bad a very limited knowl.
ettge m scripture., "i snow .it; there's
ine seven commaiiuuieuis."

Ten Commandments," said my aunt.
by way of correction.

"Uh I" replied the wmow. "are there
so many ? Well, it's all the same. Con-
tinue, my good Miss Lucretia, and tell
me. if you niease, wnat this rrcauent re,
currence ol the number seven means?"

Aunt Lucretia put on the mvaterimm
as she' replied i "i can not imagine what
ft means, pernaps noming at ail."

'Oh I but it does," persisted tbe
Widow, "i Know it uoes."

"Then why do you m tome?" she
Blandly inquired.

Mrs. Smith here became perplexed.
"Oh. I don't mean that I comnrehnnrl

the signification ot the thing nothing of
mai kiuu, uu. x uu anow inai you, my
dear Miss Luoretia, seem to understand
these matters- better than anr one else
here among us, so 1 beseech you to give
me y out upiuiun on tuo vuujeci. '

"All through the Soriptures," says my
aunt, "we find tbe nunoer seven spoken
of; so often, in fact, tbat it would be

to mention it to the Bible
reader. Sow, tell me, Miss Smith, can
yuu uuuuuui. m uuinuoi any aesire
you have? Is there anything that oc.
curs to you that you think the mystical
number oan control or influence?" As
my aunt spoKs irancied i could detect a
quiet smile about the corners of her
mouth.

Mrs. Smith pondered tor a few mo--.
ments, the a suddenly sprang lrom tue
cnair.

Bless my soul," she cried, "how fool
ish in me never to nave thought of it.
You are correct;" and she oaugbt my
aunt's baud In both ol her own, " Yes,"
she continued, "I see it now, I shall
make my fortune. I shall draw a prize.
'line lottery fcr the 'Propagation of Use.
nu jinowieage Among we neataen at
name- - araws mis nee it, ana x must nave
the- - tioket number seven."

My aunt's countenance fell to zero.
"I have certainly been unfortunate In

my speech, if I gave you reason to sfrp
nose ' i looked with iavor on anv such
unholy practices. My dear Mrs. Smith,

did not nave money lny my mind. I
thought as to-d- was the seventh bf the
month you might oatob a husband."

The widow did not steed the last nart
of my aunt's remark.

k'So it is, to be stir?, the BeventV she
exclaimed. "Let me go to the office, 1
must have that ticket," and she started
lor the door.

Let me beseech yeu ," tafd tor aunt.
"not to engage in any such foolish and
dangerous pruotices. You Won't draw
any money, you may be sure of a dlsap.
pointment."

"rra not so certain aooat that" re
plied the widow. "Dian't old 'Squire
Bobb draw five thousand P '

"And did any good com.', from it?"
asked my aunt. "Didn't he die poor, and

drunkard to boot?"
"But i shant," cried the widow: and

away she bounded to the office tbat some
philanthropist from the Mew Knglaad
states nau started tor. the shrewd pur-
pose of improving his fortunes.

i ne aieappeintmeiit or Mrs. Smith was
great when sne was informed that the
number she sought had been sold.: ,

,

xi tne wiuow nau itaowu vnat number

In a Lion's Den,
From the Meridian (Miss.) Merctiry.

Poor old Lee Bjlk, who lost his lire
here on Saturday at the hands ot Beason
brothers, had been in numerous tight
places during bis eventful And cheq-
uered life. The younger Kobinson, who
was managing the shew Which was here
ou Saturday, related the particulars ol
a lrightlul sorape old Lee got into once
'(luring the term of several years be
traveled With his father's shuw. It
was ia Texas; Lee had pol into trouble
with a body of Texas ruffians who had
come to the show, at, we think, Austin.
Furious with anger and whisky, they set
upon him with revolver and bowie-knif-

Tue case was hopeless but in flight aud
sucoessmlly eluding pursuit. Luoi -
ily be escaped the first onset and tnrew
them off the track for a momcut. He
could hear bowls and vengelul threats,
Time was precious, and a desperate deed
lor safety had to be done quickly. He
approaohed tbe keeper of tbe lion's cage,
aud, upon peril of bis lile, bade him dei
liver him instantly the key, Kcin un
locked the door and entered, seeking tbe
snioiy tusme tuo iiuu-- uea no weit guew
was not outside. Tbe ruse successfully
threw them off the scent, lie rode iu the
lion's cage seventeen miles, and the no.
ble brute nobler than the human brutes
who pursued treated him with kind in
difiereuoe. It is doubtless the only in
stance on record wherein mortal sought
and obtained safety from his inluriute
iciiowb oy taxing reiuge in a uoit'S uen,

Mr. Stillman Greene, of Lake Kosbko
nong, has twooiaughters, strong, buxom
lasses, wuo are not arraia or work, ana
can do as much of it as any two girls in
the country. In their neighborhood
lives an old bachelor wbo evidently has
not much faith in woman's pluck He
made a bet of six dollars witb the two
gins that tne two couia not chop a cord
of wood in six days. The girls were not
to ne ouiaone by a oacbeiur, ana they
accepted the bet. They went te work.
cut down the tree, and in seven hours
chopped one cord of white oak wood, a
specimen oi wmcn we saw at ucnnn
Foote's this morning. The girls got the
money lrom Mr. Baebetor, who probably
oy inis time minus tuai mere are some
women who can work, and who have
piucx ana energy.

"A friend In need is a friend indeed."
Such a friend is Or. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which should be in every lauiily; it only
costs .5 cents a bottle and may save
uiauy a doctor diu.

JVEKVOU8 DEBILITY
A depressed, irritable state of

mind; a weak, nervous, exhansted
feeling; na energy or animation;
confused bead, weak memory, of
ten witb debilitating, 'Involun
tary discbarges. The consequence of
excesses, mental overwork, or Indiscretion
This NERVOUS DEBILITY finds a sov.
erelgn cure in III JTirnHEl'S' BO.
JHEOPATIUC SPECIFIC, No. 8. It
tones up the system, arrests discharges, dls
pels the mental gloom and despondency, and
rejuvenates the entire system. It is perfectly
harmless and always efficient. Price $5 lore
package of five boxes aad a largo $2vilot
powder, which is- Important In old, serious
eases; orllpersinglebox. Bohl by ALL Drug
gists, or sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address HUMPHRKT81 SPECIFIC HOMEO
PATHIC MEDICINE CO., No. 668 Uroadway,
New York.

tSy8e large advertisement

ELASTIC TRUSa
This new Trawls wor

wun perrect comtort,
ulfcht and dar. AflaDis
itaeirt every motion of
uie Doay.reiainiog uu
ture under tha hardeat
exercise or severest
strain onrn permanent-
ly cured. Sold cheap by
""UtiS'liB um t

No. CSS Broad tray, NrYorkCltf ,
and sent hy mall. t:,ill er send tor circular and be
cored, i MklUti, No. 44 West tourth
street, uincuuiau.

BLEGTRO-CHAI- N BELT.

ELECTRICITY JS LIFE.
s

s t

Eeglalered 1W4.
PiOLI'S FI.FCTito.vni Tiin rnnw raa.r

Sires mrrent ml Klectrleltv imilths kedyand cures aK Uiseanes ariainr from a
iniooMji f ii.ni r uroo, v lieuenerai ana ii enyoas

Jdeiirnli:,
uomDiuifite.

Impotency, Kpllepsy, Female Weakness, Spi-
nal Complaint, and Exhausted Vital Energy,
lad will Effect a PeraMuent Omr After mh

other Kemediee hare Vailed.
Tt la Indorsed br Uie Smut Fmlannl. PinMai

n ..lull. MU 1MDUDU, UIIU bllUUBUUB LI1H HTV
wearing it and have been restored to health.
give men- - testimony as to its great otrratlvepowers. Testimonials and clrcnl&ra farwaril.l
on application on receiptor tnr oents nmtage.
Auinjr or nuuresB' u JH fj a. i;w,. n
Union Square, New York. 8av what Fafkb.

FBlClia F BOM 8 ANB TJPWAEDg.
13EWAll 2 OT?l?ItAXJIt

IS? Paoli's the only trennine oateiitad Elec.
trio Belt in the Unitod Siates.

.

fROrBSSlONiOi.
Homwpalhlo fhyttclant.

tr. Elmirft Howard,
.JDISKASES Of. tVOSIES.1

No. 183 John str&t, Cincinnati, 0.
Office hours. I) to lilt r , leUlijy

litntuu.

H. M. ItEII, Dentist,
Vine street, three doors above Eighth
r street. i

FOR SALE.

Foil '' '

S ALE-LOT- -lio feet deep, all 1

MAUD STATION,
On Pay ton Short-Uo- c Bailroad,

On Second .Street between Mason Pike
$nd Ventral Avenue,

For particulars address II, Star Office.
aeli

Address all eommunlcntions to
HTAU,",

. . .CINCINNATI, O1H0,


